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ABSTRACT 
 
Porous silicon was fabricated using Integrated Pulsed Electrochemical Etching (IPEC) 
and its structural, optical properties and electrical properties were being analysed. The 
IPEC technique is actually the combination of electroless etching and electrochemical 
etching method. In this research, silicon n(100) was being used. Introduction of delay 
time in IPEC technique is predicted to enhance the uniformity of the pore structure 
obtained, higher porosity uniform and stability improved. In the IPEC, delay time (TD ) 
= 0 min, 3 min and 5min were being applied with current density, J= 10mA/cm2 and 
etching time of 30 minutes. The clock cycle is 14ms where TON= 10ms and TOFF= 4ms. 
By applying the delay time, an electroless etching process is being carried out. The 
results obtain indicated that by applying delay time, it helps to enhance the density of 
the pores and also uniformity of the porous structures. AFM analysis indicated that 
when dissolution of Si occurred, the roughness of Si increases. HR-XRD shows that 
higher peak intensity and no peak shift indicating better crystallites and homogenous 
pore structures with absence of stress. A broad visible photoluminescence (PL) peak at 
range 647 nm to 650nm in orange red region with blue shift is observed. The large 
broadening and shifting of PL peaks towards higher energy is observed which indicated 
the occurrence of quantum confinement effect in the nanosized particle of crystalline 
Si. The increase of the bandgap happens with a decrease in the crystallite size of the PS. 
From the IV characterisation, Ni contact has been made onto the PS samples, the dark 
current, Idark is decreased thus the value of the photocurrent, Iphoto has increased in the Ni 
MSM photodetector.  
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